At Chillingham, bulls, cows and calves each make distinctive vocalisations. The mature bull has two main vocalisations-lowing (Ger. Brummen ; Fr. meugler) and calling (Ger. Brullen; Fr. hurler). Each call consists of one or more hoots. Bulls of the age of 2-3 years started to make these calls but only succeeded when their voices matured at about 3 years of age. SCHLOETH (1961) appears to have been describing a similarly structured vocalisation when he stated that the Camargue cattle 'roar' 5-10 times.
The 'cri du combat' mentioned by SCHLOETH (1958) is occasionally to be heard at Chillingham (HALL, unpubl.) . This vocalisation is made by bulls during times of general excitement; the mouth is held open, and the tongue is raised and protruded. The call comprises a rapid series of roars, each lasting about half a second. Bulls guarding oestrous cows were often heard to make a very quiet, rather reedy vocalisation of about the same pitch as the low, the mouth being kept closed. This vocalisation, lasting about half a second, may have been equivalent to the 'rutting grunting sound' (Ger. grunzen mit geschlossenem Maul) of ScHLOETH ( 1961 ) , and was often made as the bull moved round to prevent the cow moving off.
Young bulls were sometimes heard to give a loud screaming bellow on being butted hard in the side by another bull. No particular reaction was noted on the part of the other cattle to this vocalisation.
Bulls might make the lowing vocalisation while lying down, while standing or while walk-
